
INDIAN BLANKETS.
Are they ofForeign or American Iffake—

An .Interesting Disemision,

In the House ofRepresentatives on Satur-
day, Mr. Burleigh, of Dakota made an
elaborate address on the present manage-
ment of Indian affairs in the Northwest. In
the course of his address Mr, Burleigh
strongly inveighed against the system of
'purchasing supplies of blankets for the In-
dians inEurope. He said:

Will some gentleman tell me what neces-
sity there is for sending abroad for the large
quantities of blankets, cloths, &efor th.'
use of our Indian tribes which are annually
imported from England and paid fur
gold? Are not American maanfactured
blankets and cloths good enoughfor Indian
use? We have to-day, in our own Govern-
ment storehouses, going to waste, tens of
thousan4 of blankets and hundreds of
thousands of yards of cloth, all of which are
manufactured in our own country fur. Low
useofoursoldiers and sailors. ,•Would itnot
beeconomy, sir, touse thesearticles now on
hand ratherthan to import themfrom abroad
and drainthe gold out of the-country to pay
for them? Arenot American-madeblankets
and cloths goud enough fur American. In-
dians to Wear? Is not the clothing manu-
factured for our own brave soldiers good
enough for. savages? Where is the wisdom
or 'economy of• sending abroad for foreign
fabrics to clothe a set of:lndian chiefs, while
the officers of our Army are supplied from
American looms? Is there a. broader mar-
gin in dealing with wholesale importing
mcrAcints than with Americanmanufac-
turers? If there' is not; why have tha
boasted reformers who now have charge 01
our Indian affairs allowed this system to
continue? a system which is so prejudicial
to the interests of the country. Why, air
the "Bay State" blankets, which are man..
ufacturecl in Massachusetts, arefar superior
to any English Mackinack blankets_ that'
were ever brought across the ocean, and
much cheaper. I have recently seen a
sample of blankets manufactured in Cali-
fornia which are superior to those imported,
for Indian Use, at acost of more than thirty
per cent. lees in paper than the English
blankets cost in gold.

The same is true ofall thecloths imported
for Indian use. One yard of blue cloth.
which is manufactured here for the use of,
our Army and Navy at a cost of less than
one half what the English sewed list cloth
costs, is worth for actual use more than two
yards of the-imported article.

Mr. Kelly.—With the permission of the
gentleman, I wish to ask him if he knows
whether thdepartment is now purchasing
foreign or American blankets for the In-
dians.

Mr. Burleigh.—lf my information is cor-
rect, and I think it is, our Government hasnever supplied the Indians with any Attie-
ricau blankets, unless when there was a
short stock of foreign blankets in the mar-
ket. I believe that it is the invariable ens-

torn of the Indian departmentto import
from England the blankets for theuse or the
Indians.

Mr. Kelley.—Does the gentlemen knowwhether the blankets supplied to the In-
diana this year are of American or English
make?

Mr. Burleigh.—l was:told by a wholesale
merchant in New York that he had thecon-
tract to furnish the blankets, and that he
imported them from Europe. I was also
told by another wholesale merchant that
when he was in Europe he saw the manu-factory where they were made. I have no
other knowledge on thesubject.

Mr.Kelley.—Well,l beg leave to say that
when proposalsfor furnishing these blank-
ets were advertised for, Mr. John Dobson,
ofPhiladelphia, whoseblankets enjoy a just
pre-eminence inour markets, put in a bid
or bids; that the contract was grien to an-
other; that Mr. Dobson exhibited to me cop-
ies of his bids and official statements of the
bids on which the awards had been made,
and demonstrated to me, as well as I could
get at the result of his figures, that his had
been the cheaper, and added that, as his ob-
ject was to secure the Indian market for
American manufacturers by prodacing a
better than the foreign article, his blankets
would allhave been up to the standard. I
know, toe, thefact Mr. Dobson makes blan-
keta which were driving the bestforeign
blankets from our market by their superior
excellence when our heavy war taxes gave
English- manufacturers advantages over
him at his very doors.

What I assert is that he, with such mo•lives to furnish standard blankets, did not
get the contract, and that the miadle-man
who did get it applied tohim to make the
goods.
I know further that at the timo he made

that exhibit to me the party to whom the
contract had been awarded was treating
with him to make the blankets; and he said
to me, "Ofcourse Iwill have to make them
at a little lower rates than I would have
done had I got the contract direct, for he
must have a profit, and the Indians will get
the blankets by so much inferior to those I
offered to make for the Government." The
blankets being delivered now, if that con-
tract was concluded, and I believe it was,
are made in my district by Mr. John Dob-
son at the Falls of Schuylkill, and made in-
ferior to what he would have delivered tothe Government, because he is not bound to
a Government standard, and gets an infe-
rior price from the contractor who got the
contract over him. I put in one qualifica-
tion to theSe assertions, which is, provided
that contract was executed, for I have madeno inquiry on the subject since then.

Mr. Burleigh—l will say, inreply to the
gertleman from Pennsylvania that some
months ago Ireceived a letterfrom awhole-sale merchant inNew York,whosaid hesawthe blankets being manufactured in Eng-land forour Indians.

Mr. Kelley—ln what part of Enrope arethe falls of Schuylkill in the Twenty-first
Ward of Philadelphia and Fourth Districtof Pennsylvania? [Laughter.]

Burleigh—l cannot say anything
about that; it is not worth while.
Iwill say further, it was stated in that

letter that a sample of those blankets hadbeen sent to this country, and there wascomplaint that a large proportion of cottonentered into their manufacture. I am underthe impression thatthe contractors havehadthese Indian blankets manufactured andimported from England. I think if the
gentleman from Pennsylvania will intro-duce a resolution of inquiry into this Househe will obtain that information from theIndianBureau. do not wish to do injus-tice to any one, but I still entertain theopinion expressed in the first place.

Mr. Kelley—l will not say aresolution ofinquiry will result inproving that some In-dian blankets are made abroad, but I willsay that such an inquiry will establish thefacts I have asserted, that the contract wasgiven for an inferior article at equal orhigher rates to ainan who went to a rejectedbidder, John Dobson, of Philadelphia, andproposed to contract with him to manufac-ture the blankets of an inferior characterand at an inferior rate so the contractormight make a profit out ofhis contract withthe Government. Mr. Dobson's blanket fac-
tories are at the Falls" ofof the Schuylkill,
Twenty'-first Ward of Philadelphia. Ido
notthink that is in Europe.

Mr. Allison—Mr. Speaker, I merely desire
to know whether it is a crime in an officer
of the Government to purchase foreign
manufactured goods ?

Mr. Kelley—l do not say it is a crime to
purchase foreign goods. I heardthe gentle-
man from Dakota state that theblankets
for the Indians were made inEurope. I
thought it a pity that announcement should
go to the country without qualification. I
will ask my friend whether he does not
think it is a crime, though it may not be a
statutory one; a crime against morals; a
crime against the Indians; a crime against

he Government, to give a contract to a po-
itical favorite at higherratesthanEtnother
-tiered, and then to accept under-that con-
tractan inferior article made at an inferior
price by one of the rejected

_

Mr. Allison—l will answer the:inquiry of
the gentleman when he answers nine.
desire to know whether or not he'insists a
Government officer shall purchase articles
of American mannfitzture exclusively. ,

liMr. eliel.havenotmade such an in-
imation. The question was not in point. I

was only correcting the gentleman's state-
ment in reference to these blankets being
made abroad. ' •

Mr. Allison—l understand we walk
(Jelly upon a carpet purchased abroad by
ore ofour officers.

My, Kelley—That is true, and if we do notsown diminish our internal taxes and revise
uur tariffbill we-will soon- be walking in
nothing but foreign made clothes, under
foreign umbrellas, and in foreign-made

Mr. Allison—l will say that ifa public of-
ficer gives a political favorite a contract ata
higher rate than that of another bidder, he
does commit a crime, and ought to be pun-
ished. Idonot understand the gentleman';
to say these blankets weretaken at ahigher
rate than was bid by, his friend.

Mr. Kelley7l have not made the positive
assertion that the blankets for this year;
were made by Mr.Dobson.'What I say is
that Mr. Dobson laid before mehis bids and
the report of lettings presented to him from:
the Indian office, and that his calculations;
and mine showed that his bid was lower'than that upon which the contracthad been
awarded. -

Mr.Burleigh—l wouldask the gentleman
if he knows that these blankets were man-'
ufactured in Philadelphia.

Mr.Kelley—l repeat agairl the last time
I was in. Mr. Dobson's establishmenthewas
about concluding a contract, and hesaid,
-Of course, I do not contract with the Gov-
ernment, and cannot make 'blankets of the
quality I was ready to furnish to the Gov-
ernment. I was anxious to prove that I,
could excel in Mackinaw blankets, as I do'
in others, and would have done it; but I am'
about contracting with an individual for
blankets of an inferior character at a less
price, and the contractor with the Govern-
ment will pocket the difference. The Gov-
ernment will not know mein the transac-
tion, or even know that I makethe blan-
kets."

Mr. Burleigh—But still, sir, this system
goes or, and will go on until there is a revo-
tution in this whole concern. Untold mil-
lions have been expended under our pre-
sent miserably managed Indian system,
and all without any important change in
the condition of the Indian or benefit to the
Government, but on the contrary. wrong,
violence, and bloodshed have been ttie
legitimate fruits of such a policy. Not one
new ideahas been developed nor a single
practical result accomplished. "How to do
it, and how not to do it," seems to be the
standing order of the Indian institution.

The country which I have described as a
suitable and permanent location for the
Indians, is sufficiently large to support all
the tribes north of the Arkansas and east
of theRocky mountains. Itis well adapted
to the wants of a large Indian population
with an abundance of land suited to culti-
vation, and it is the great game region of
the United States.

The removal and final settlement of ourlirorthwestern Indians in this proposed re-
servation would enable us to openthe entire
body of mineral lands east of the Rocky
Mountains, relieve our overlandemigration
from Indian dangers and annoyances and
place the red men where they could, liveand die unmolested by theenterprise of the
white man, and under the protecting arm
of the Government. But lamsatisfied that
no such grand results will be realized so
long as Congress contents itself with read-
ing the reports of interested Secretaries and
Commismonera—officers who would starve
upon their salaries living as they do, but
who thrive immeasurably upon the morequestionable perquisites of their offices.

Mr. Wilson (Iowa)—I desire to ask the
gentleman to explain what he means by
speaking of interested Secretaries and other
officers.

Mr. Burleigh—Well,sir, I do not desire to
•ahe thetime now to discuss thismatter, butI have information in my possession which,ifthe gentleman desires it, Iwill lay before
Congress, so that he can weigh and examineit himself.

Mr. Wilson (lowa)—lt is simply for the
purpose of understanding the matter. Isuppose that the gentleman intended to
convey the idea that the Seinetary and the
head of the departments havingcontrol of
of Indian affairs were interested in the con-
tract.

Mr. Burleigh—Perhaps not in this con-
tract particularly; but it is generally under-
stood that there are certain perquisites at-
tached to the office of Secretary as well asthat of Commissioner.

Mr. Wilson (Iowa)—I do not intend to de-
fend any wrongful act committed by any
member of this Government, but what I de-sire is, when the gentleman is dealing in
charges of this kind, that he shall makethem plain and specific. That is what I in-
sist upon.

Mr. Burleigh—lf I can geta resolution
adopted by the House Iwill endeavor to
gratify the gentleman's curiosity before the
close of the session. •

Mr. Wilson (lowa)—lt is not curiosity; Imerely askthe gentleman to so deal withthis when he connects these in-sinuations with public officers, as to allow
us to understand just what he means to say.

Mr. Burleigh—l mean justwhat I say.
Mr. Wilson (lowa)—Well, he has not saidvery much; it is mere intimation, more bythe wayof innuendothananything else,andI would like to have the gentleman make acharge specific.
Mr. Burleigh--I would rather not be in-

terrupted.
Mr.Kelley—l desire to say that in alltheintercourse I had with the party to whomI have referred about blankets that was no-thing that led me to suppose for one mo-

ment that the Secretary of the Interior hadany cognizance of the transactions thatweregoing on. The allegations were madeagainst the officer of the Indian Bureau,Who hadthe duty of contracting for Armyblankets. And lf, fromany remarks Ihavemade, the inference is drawn that I knowany reason why I should sympathize withthe reflections upon the Secretary of the In-terior just indulged in by the gentleman
from Dakota, I beg leave to dispel it. Therewas nothing that came to my knowledge
that in any way reflected upon him.[Here the hammer fell.]

HIDDENTREASURE BROUGHTTOLIGHT. —

The Dyesburg (Tenn.) Gazette of the 29th
ult. says : A short time,before our civil war
threw its lurid light over the land, an un-married man moved from Mississippi tothis county,and settled at a place afew milesfrom Dyersburg and commenced the quiet
but prosperous life of a farmer. When a
call was made for troops he abandoned his
ocoupalon and enlisted as a soldier in the
Confederatearmy,and was killed in one ofthe battles in Mississippi. Being almost anentire stranger in the county, nothing wasknown of his family affairs. At the close ofof the war his place was cultivated byaMr.
Wilson. A short time since, daring the coldweather, a negro of Capt.Hall's went on the
place to cut a "back log," which he did. On
placing it on the fire he remarked that it
was the heaviest log for its siae heever lifted.The fire burned brightly and rnerrily,and in
a short time a stream of yellow lava com-
menced running on the hearth, which
proved to be melted gold. We learn that
the gold, all of which was not melted,weighed twenty pounds, and is stillin pos-
session of the fortunate finder. It is sup-posed that the Mississippian, on enteringthe army, stowed his gold away in the log
for safe keeping.
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CITY COUNCILS.

A statedmeeting was held yesterday after-
noon.

SELEC7T BRANCH.
A. communication'was received from the

Directors of Girard Collee!), thro,wh Mr.
Freemen, asking the sanction of Councils
for the reception of an increased number of
pupils.

A communicationfrom the First Presby-
terian Church of Philadelphia, tenderingfor
saletheir church property in Cherry, below
Eleventh street, for school purposes, at a
lowfigure, and upon terms of decided ac-
conimodation,was also presented.

A note was received frorn John Welch,
Esq., President of tbe-Commission for the
erection ofafree bridge over the. Schuylkill
at South street. It conveyed the act of As-
sembly relative to the subject, togetherwith
an opinion by the City Solicitor concerning
the powers and the duties of the Commis-
sion. 'The City Solicitor's opinion is to the
effect that the law seems to be conflicting,
inasmuch as the Commission is compelled
to commence the bridge in one year from
April 5, 1866, and the City Councils have.
until July Ist, 1867, in which to take the ne-cessary action. Councils may,possibly de-
sire to contest the law, or may desire them
selves to enterinto contract for the bridge.
In the latter.case the duties of the Commis-
sion will at once cease.

The communication was referredto the
Committee on Survey's. , •

An invitation to attend the inauguration
of the Soldiers' Homewas accepted.

Mr. Gray submitted the following:
Besotved, That, the thanksof the city of.

Philadelphia are hereby tendered to - the,Representatives thereof in theUnited States
House of Representatives—Hons. Samuel
J.Randall, Charles O'Neill, Leonard Myers,.
William D.Kelley and M.Russell Thayer—-
for the untiring zeal with which they have
urged the acceptance by the governmentof
the gift ofLeague Island as a site for a
naval depot, and for the distinguished
ability they have displayed in confronting
objections and advocating the interests of
the State and of the octy in this behalf.

_Resolved, That to the representatives in
Congress from the State of Pennsylvania,
who so steadfastly adhered to the claims of
their commercial metropolis in this strug-
gle, we return the heartfelt acknowledg-
ments of this community, and trust that the
State and the city may always be found
thus mutually dependent.

Resolved. That to the disinterested men
ofall parties in the national House of Re-
presentatives who have at last succeeded in
passing theLeague Island bill by so deci-
sive a majority, we owe our sincere grati
tude, and would express it more at length
were wenot aware that they have acted
solelyfor the goodof the public service, and
with no eye to local interests, however
much the latter may be benefited in the
result.

Resolved, That we lookto the national Se-
nate withcon tidenceand respect for an early
agreement with the action of the House of
Representatives in this matter, pursuant to
the wishes ofthe Navy Department,so often
expressed by our present able Secretary,the
Hon. Gideon Welles, in his officialreports,
in order that the Philadelphia Navy Yard,now so narrow, cramped, inconvenient and
inadequate to the demands made upon it,
may be removed to a capaciousand admi-
rably situated ground. suited to the pro
gress of the national service and of the re-
public itself.

.Resolved. Thatto SecretaryWelles weewe
a final tribute for his unwavering advocacy
of the acceptance of League Island for an
iron-clad naval depot, against the violent
and unremitting hostility of his own State,
Connecticut; and that weare sure we could
wish him no greater triumph or satisfaction
than that he may be able soon to behold
League Island the vast naval depot he in-
tended it to be; in doingwhich he will leave
the nation in possession of a perfectly secure
centre of naval preparations, whence the
most powerful navalarmaments may atany
time befitted out with less cost and loss of
time than at any otherpoint on the Atlantic
seaboard.

Colonel Page veryheartily endorsed these
resolutions.

The resolutions were adopted.
Mr. Van Cleve, chairman of the Special

Committee on reception of theStateflags,reportedan ordinance appropriating $lO,OOO
to defray the expenses of the occasion.

A list of police appointments, recently
madeby MayorMcMichael,were confirmed.

Mr. Gray, of the Special Committee on the
Improvement of Broad street, reported an
ordinance dedicating, for a public drive, the
whole of Broad street, from the Delaware to
Washington street, and from Willow to
Fisher's Lane, the intervening space to be
devoted to the same purpose three years
hence,when the railroad tracksareremoved,
the whole to be paved or macadamized at
the expense of the owners of the property,
the intersections only excepted. Passed.

Mr. Spering, of the. Committee on City
Property, reported a resolutionapproving of
the action of the committee in awarding a
contract tor a dry stone wall at Fairmount
Water' Works. Adopted.

The bill to compel;city railroad lines to
use fenders upon their cars to prevent acct..:
dents to life and limb, that was reported at
the last meeting, came up as the special or-
der of the day.

Dr. Kamerly couldn't see that the Cham-
ber had any legal right to legislate in this
matter. Show to these railway companies
any specific means to prevent persons on
their track from being run over, and they
will doubtlessemploy them. But the city
has noright to compel the railroad comps
nies to adopt any particular man's patent
invention, when they see no advantge in it..Thespeaker moved that the bill be indefi-
nitely postponed.

Mr. Freeman argued that the bill was im-
practicable. He couldn't see the fairness of
forcing expenses upon railroad companies
that are not imposed upon ordinary owners
of vehicles. Because some parties are care-
less, it wasnot fair to coerce everybody into
an expense that wasnot necessary.

The motion indefinitely, to postpone wasagreed to by a vote of 15 to 6.
Mr. Hodgson presented a communication

from the Trustees of the City Ice Boat.,
stating that they have contracted with
Messrs. Cramp if: Sons for the building of anew iron "city ice boat," to cost $92,000 and
to beready for use by December Ist. They
ask that a loan of $lOO,OOO may beauthorized
topay for the newboat. ;

Referred to the Finance committee.TheCommon Councilbillapproving the su-
reties of J.W.Colladay,contractor,for build-
ing thenew conit-house was concurred in.

The ordinance to appropriate $1,075,000 toliquidate the interest upon the debt of the
city,that falls due Julylst,was concurred in.

Colonel Page moved,to reconsider.the voteby which the ;bill to regulate the wharf line
on Windmill Island was postponed indefi-
nitely. Lost by a vote- of 18 to 3.

A number of Common Council bills wereconcurred in, including the one to adjourn
on July 12th to the second Thursday in
September. Adjourned.

COMMON BRANCH
Mr. Mercer presented a petition from re-

dents:on Broadstreet and theadjacent paral-
lel streets north of Girard aventte,complain-
ing of the great scarcity of water at all sea-sons, and particularly during the summer,thesupply failing entirely during the day-
time. The petitione—i numbering severalhundred, asked that a 20 in. main be, laid in
Columbia avenue, connecting with a 30 in.
main on Broad street, and branching by 6
in. pipes through all the streets runningnorth and south.

Mr. Mercer, of the Finance Committee,
offered an ordinance to appropriate $1,075,-000 topay the interest on the funded debt of
the city falling due on the first of July.Passed.

Also, an ordinance to approve the secu-rities ofT.W,Colladay,the oontraotor forithe

new court house, the bonds amounting to
$15,000. Passed.

Mr. Billington, chairman'of the Commit-
tee onPolice, an ordinance to authorize the
enclosure of all-vacant lots within the limits
of the city, provided there shall be no ex-
pense incurred by the city.

Mr. Billington called up the ordinancein
reference to the exchange ofischoalKU; in
the Eleventh Ward. Passed.

Mr. Griffiths, chairman of the Committee
on Fires and Trusts, reported an ordinance
toring the State House bell at allfiresand
to appropriate the amount of the salariesof
the uutnitensi beil-ringers required.

Mr. Hancockoppusete He ..0./a tne daily
ringing of the bell is not necessary. The ex-
pense need not be incurred. The policeand
lire alarm telegraph was instituted to give
alarms of fires, and it answers betterroan
the ringing of the bell.

The bill was, lost—yeas 11, nays 20.
The new PoliceDistrict bill came up.
Mr. Mercer offered a substitute to the bill,

t..thiting the boundaries of the -

let District—The territory south of South
street, between theDelaware river and Sixth
street, the station at Southwark Hall.

2d District—The territory south of South
street, westof Sixth street,and eastofBroad,
the station at Moyamensing Hall,

17th District—The territory south ofSouth
street, betWeen Broad street and theSchuyl-
kill, the station house being at Twentieth
and Fitzwater.

A. motion to recommit the entire btusiness
to the Committee on Police was lost.

Mr. Mercer's substitute was lost.
Itprovides that the First district shallbe

the territory south of South street, between
Broad street and the Schuylkill; station at
Twentieth and Fitzwater streets. The
Second district shall be the territory south
of South street, east of Sixth street; station
at the Southwark Hall The Seventeenth
district shall bethe territory' south of Southstreet, between. Sixth and Broad streets;
station at Mnyamenaing Hall. The bill ap-
propriates $475 to pay the difference of
salaries between police officers and a lieu-
tenant and two sergeants to be appointed
for the new district.

The Select Council ordinance to appro-
priate $lO,OOO for expenses to beincurred in
the reception of the Stateflags was called up.

Mr.Fox resisted the appropriation. He
stated that the Chamber had already passed
a limitation on the expenditures on thatbc-
casion, restricting the appropriation to
$l,OBO. Above this the Chamber should not
go. The reception is not to be a city cele-
bration. " It is entirely in the hands of the
Legislature. At first the Committee of the
Legislature would not admit the Committee
of Councils. When the Legislative Com-
mittee, however, found that they wanted so
much money, they concluded to allow the
Councils to come into the arrangements for
the reception, and pay the expenses of the
same. The Legislature appropriated the
necessary expenses. What is to be done
with that money.

Mr. Willetts said that he did not know
where Mr. Fox was drifting. When the
committee of the Legislature was appointed
they knew no more what it wouldcost than
the committee of Councils knew whenthey
were specified. Governor Curtin, from
whom theproject for the return of the bat-
tle-flags of thePennsylvania regiments ori-
ginated, desired that at this, probably the
last great celebration growing out of the
war, the orphans and the widows of the
soldiers who fell in battleshouldbe present.
Tocollect, transport and feed on their way
here will absorb the legislative appropria-
tion. To feedthem while here Philadelphia
must furnish the appropriation. The mo-ney must be expended. There is no item
that is not specified. If the fire-works can
be dispensed with, leave them out. Bat in
New York and Boston there are annually
$15,000 or 4-0,000 expended for fireworks,
and this is a great spftial occasion.

Mr. Hetzel moved to postpone it for one
week and make it the special order of the
day at 4 o'clock. Lost.

Mr. Dillon moved to reduce the appropri-
ation to$5,000. Lost.

The appropriation was concurred in.
The resolutions of thanks to the Secretary

of the Navy, and to our representatives in
Congress for the passage of the League
Island billwere concurred in.

Select Council met the Common Chamber
in joint convention and elected by acclama-
tion the following officers ;

Police Magistrates-Ist district, Samuel
Lutz; 2d do. Joseph C. Tittermary; 3d do.,
Wm. H. Butler; 4th do., Lewis Godbou; sth
do., John Swift; 6th do., Samuel P. Jones,
Jr.; 7th do., Wm. S. Toland; Bth do.. Jacob
R. Massey; 9th do.,Robert Hutchinson;10th do., Adam H. Shoemaker; 11th do.,
John Clouds; 12th do., Edward S. Fitch;
13th do., Oliver L. Ramsdell; 14th do., Ro-
bert Thomas; 15th do., Thomas J. Holme;
16thdo., James Allen; 17thdo., Jesse Bon-

Guardian of the Poor—Samuel Moore.
Memberof the Board ofHealth—Wm. P

Troth.
The ordinance to erect a dry wall at Fair-

mount was concurred in.
Select Council bills were considered untilthe hour of adjournment.
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A DEEM'S LIFE OF PHILIDOR.—THE LIFE OfPHELIDOR, hltuilctt and Chess P/aYer PenneoAllen, Greek Professor innthe. l7nlverslty of yl.vents with a Supplementary Inv y on Philido ,rac
Mess 'Author[and Chess Player, by IThasilie Von Ho].debrand and deLase, Envoy Extraordinary and Min.later Plenipotentiary of the King orPrussia, at theCourt ofhaxe•Weimer. 1 VOL. octavo, 3$ vellum, gilltop. Price $125. Lately published by

E. H. strELEg gr CO., ,E.137 South Fourth street;

JAMDS /yap IS Mum..hoop arul Stationery, 11,

-PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEWS OF PBOlll-
BENT.PLACES IN

lektChar ton and Savannah,
Taken by a resident Artist. Also. a .PbotograPh ofthe Original Ordinance ofSecession, passed in Conven-tion at Charleston,1861, With fao simile Signatures ofall the signers. Ordersreceived andfor sale by

W. 0. PERRY StationerSTEtelrA

BEAL- ESTATE.
FOil RENT.

The New Bulletin Building,
No. 607 Chestnut Street,

NIL BE 00EPLETED IN A FEW DAYS,

Theproprietors are prepared toreceive proposalsfor
renting such rooms as they.do not use themselves,nese will be

THE SECOND BTOBY intokrr BOOM.
60 by 24 feet.

iv:Bsc7:ooflawevoikniampqez:ll:l:4:44L= ika
THE BUILDING, -

FourStoriesEfiglL with Entrance by wide ball or
Chestnut street,

AndaFront of25 feet on Jayne street;
Suitablefbr a Jobbing or OoromlaelonHOuse, a' Bank
or Insurance Office.

For Further Particulars apply at the NEW BUD
,LBTILS BUILDING.

No. 607 ChestnutStreet.

TO RENT.
PA" OrlrnPr ANDoiitgiioe l3.

No. 126 CHESTNUT ST.
APPLY SECOND STORM iel4-3t.

lOR RA VERY DESIRABLE COUN-
TRY.. RESIDENCE.=hall the modern improvements; situated near the

' MaLMEnallitet DEPOTOf thePhiladelphia and Trenton Railroad.Access to and nom she city almost hourly.The house is.built in thebest and mostsubstantialmanner, without regard to cost, having every conve-
nience;and wrilsulted fora summer and winter resi-
lience for anygentleman doing business In the city, or
who is desirous efpost easing a firstsciassresidence..Isis within five minutes'. walk ofthe depot and aboutem-third of s mile from the village of Holmesburtf,
a village notedfor ita healthful situation and pleasingsociety, and possesses a

Fib E VIEW of the DELAWARE RIVER.
There are three acres ofland: also a nue stable con-
nected therewith. the ground elegantly laid out andteats-hilly embent,bed with fruit and ornamental trees.A fine• garden in good condition, and rais-
ing now every variety of vegetables. Schools andChurches convenient. Apply to

je6,w.fan.6tv C. M. F.LESLIE, 727 Ransom St.

R• • FOR SALE.— A FARM centaining 140 acres.
ennale on the southeast bank of the Schuylkill

river. 1X miles welt from Pottstown, and X mile fromReading R.R.„ the property is bounded on thenorth bythe Schuylkill canal. Said farm contains about 100va
rieties of pear trees in good bearing condttion,and otherfruit in proportion. Buildings large and convenient.

For parveulars apply toB.D.P.RICE, St North Sixth
street, second story. jes-tuettlts

.FOR SALE.—A most desirable house in the
ips western part of the city, near Weelout street. It is
In complete order; has three story double back build•
lags, two beatersmodern conveniences, good yard,
et... Price, including new Brussels Carper, Rosewood
Piano, Damask Curtains, new Blinds eight Snades,
flz,lPe. 'Without Furniture, $ll,OOO. Address EUROPE,
BULLETIN oflice. jel4-2t5

L H. JOSEPH, CENTRAL RP AT ESTATE
ti Agency, No. Til S. Third street, Philadelphia.

Pa- Real Estate bought and sold on comnion.
Loans negotiated. Money procured on Bonds, Mort-
gages, ana other securities. House and GroundRents
collected.

CommissionerofDeeds for all the States, mys•3ml

EIWPMANTOWN -RFSIDENTOZ FOR SALE
1113-- OR TO TOKST—Beautifully and conveniently,

enlisted, within two minutes' walk of Church Lam
Station. A commodious and elegant ItESTDPINCE.
withall the modern conveniences; stable,Coach-house

Lot 1801213. Apply between 10 and 2,at 88 Northramp street. (mhl4 tin W. P. WDLSTACIL

CaGERM ANTO WN—FOR. SALE.—A. handsome
double pointedstone residence, built in tee best

manner and haringevery city couvenience, situate oa
Chewstreet between elmernaker's and Chnrcn lanes.
Lot '93 feet front by 240 feet deep, with stone stable
and carriage house. Immediate possession given. J.
M. GUISIME.Y ch SONS, .5(.0 Walnut street.

rGEREXANTOWN-FOR SAA. handsome
1 Double Stone Residence. withstable aud carriage

ouse and large lot of ground, situate within four
minutes' walk from the railroad depot. Has every
city convenience, and Is in perfect order. J. M. GUM.
METASONS, VA Walnut street.

MIFORBALE.—A handsome three-story modern
brick Residence, with attics, Um:l>story double

back buildingsand side yard. situate on Nineteenth
street, above Arch. Is finished throughout In a enpe
rior manner and is In perfect order. J. M.GUMMY
ch SONS, 508 Walnut street.

FOE SALE,—& four-storybrick Dwelling, with
double three•story back buildings, situate on the

was side of Nineteenth street above Arch; has every
modernimprovement, and is in uer feet order. Lot 25
feet front uby _lO3feet deep. Immediate possession given.
J. 21. 01331.11EY &BONS, 508 Walnut street.
t,V! FOR SALE—A BROWNr TONEDWELLING,

with all the modern improvements. on Forty-
becond street, north or Ringsmaing avenue. Imme.diate potaession. Apply to

C.R. Cars.rzirsr,
jer24te N0.6011 Arch street.

ipFOR BALE—The modern three-story brick
nisb

RESIDENCE. ',Nth double back-buildings,
ed Throughout in the beat manner. with every

convenience, and in perfect order. Situate No.
PINEt. aart. T. M. GUMILEY it. SONS, 503 Walnut
stree

a% FOR SALR.—A large four-story brown stoneBIILLDIN (3, M feet front, withsteam power, and
trebly adapted for Afecbattical purposes; cnarally

located. Full particulars furnished by J. N. GUM-31.RY et SONS,ttiiiWalnut street.
FOR SALE.—Thedwelling. No. SYlSouthNinthstreet, with three-story double back buildings.

containing all the modern conveniences. Built ex-pressly for the present owner. Terms easy. Apply atIgo.519 South Z. INTH street. rayl2-tf

FOR SALEOR EXCHANGEFOR CITYPRO.PERTY-418 acres ofValuable TimberandFarra
nd ln Lusetne county, Pa. Also, 200 acres of land

nearLock Haven, Clinton county, Pa. J. M. GUM-
Ai EY & SONS, SOS Walnut street.
gO29- CAPEMIAND—DERIRABLE DOUBLE COT.ff.s, TA CIE TO LET, with 11rooms. Plenty ofshade,
excellent water, good cellar, fine view of the oceanForflintier part,culars inquire at IicCALLA'S New
Hat store, 613 Chestnutstreet. jel3-11
Cie TO LET—THERE STORY ITOURE, doublebackbhildlngs. All modern conveniences. For lo=-
tion, ac., inquire of W. W. PIILEB,, 41 North Tenth
street. iel3 tf

FOR SALE OR RENT.—The three story brickEMI dwelling, situate No. 60S South Tenthstreet; has
every convenience and hasrecently been thoroughly
repaired. J. Vt. GUMMY & SONS,508 Walnutstreet'

MGTO LET—SUPERIOR DWELLlNG:ivithstd,yarc. I7OS 31°ant Vernon street. B. P. GLENN,
southwest corner Seventeenth and Green. jel4 St*
IVO RENT—FIRST FLOOR AND CRLLAR OFA
1 large store on FRONT Street, between Marketand

Cbestnut. Immediate possession. Apply at as SouthFRONT Street. Jel4-St*
O RENT.—Tbree.and four atorles New Store No.T 1311LARRETstreet. 1d and I= CHURCH street,

extending lfo feet. Beet light in the city. Very de-
sirable for mannfacturlngbuslness. Apply at once.

jeli3.l9tti GEORGEOG DEN & CO.
To BE LET—SECOND,TEJED—,EdirR Thritarip
1. FIFTH FLOORS. E walnut stmt., suitable for
offices or any light business. Apply to J. H. CURTISa SON, Beal Estate Brokers, 433 Walnut street.
APO BE LET.—Third andfourth floors with a:eon:ice
1 en first floor: also, part of a large cellar, No. le

South Front street, Apply to J. H.CUBITSd; SON.
Real Estate Brokers. 433 Walnut street

s 1•17 _s`, • • : • fr. :3:
South SECONDstreet. • • S. to J CUE

zts :t.

101:13. 411 1/4 11W-Vil

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 MEOW STREET.

LOOKING GLASSES.
PAINTINGS

Engravings and Photographs.
Plain and Ornamental GMFreMee.
Carved'Walnut andEbony Frames,

OS HAND OR MADE TO ORDER.
A CARD.—TO THE ADMIRERSOFTHE FINE

XL ARTS, and the Public Generally.J. RICHARDSON,
CLEANER AND RESTORER

-

OF
OIL PAINTINGS,Takedthis opportunity ofthanking MSformer patrons

for their liberal patronage, and respectfully requests acontinuance of the same, at his new Rooms. 1029
Chestnutstreet, adjoining the Academy of Fine Arts.Herefers to the President and members ofthe; Penn-
sylvania Academy of ,Pine Arts, and all the con-
nois enrs ofthe city and neighborhood

A choice collection of Paintings always onhand. myl6 vr,itud

-IPAPIGS-xic PARTY,
Group ofLittle Chickens.

After an Oil Painting by
A. F. TAIT.

This Chromeis the most popular picture oftheses•son, and le so perfecta fac-simille ofthe excellent ori-
ginal, that It requires a practised eye to detect a differ-
ereuce.

. Put up InPolished Walnut Frames.
. Size, 10x14. $725.

STARTLING MIRACLE--INVISIBLS PHOTO.
GRAPHS,4 it a packfor 25 anitB. Bent be mail every-
where, on receipt of price. Liberal discount to thetrade-Send your orders to

G. W. PITCHER.
' 808 Chestnut street. Philadvlphia,

jel2,st PqalcrisiMtures, Framealrtiotograplu, dko,

SPECIAL NOTIOES.
DIVIDAND.-1be Directors ofthe DALZELLPETROL.R., COMP' Y. havethts day declaredaDividend ofONE PER CENT. on the Capital stock.clear of State taxpayable on end after the 2181 lust,;atthe Office of the Company, No. 213 Walnut street.T. ansfer books will close 15th inst., arid reopen.23d ire3t. CHAS. 11.REEVES, •je14,t024/ Secretary.

• NOTICE.—An AnJourned Meeting of thettcy' Stock!, rs ofthe SUGARt_REEK oILfX)X-PANY, will be held on MONDAY. June 18th.1866. ar.10 o'clock A. M., at No. 217 South THIRD street.Election for Seven Directors to serve 'for ensuingyear. Polls open at 11A.lll. and close at 2P. M.
S. HENRY NORRIS,jell-m,w.t3ti Secretary. •

Eii CHESAPEAKE AND DELAWARE CANALCOILPAN Y. DIVIDEND NOTICE. At ageneral .I:nettingofthe Stock and- Loan holders oftaleCompany. held on the 4th inst. a Dividend ofTIER=PER CENT. ($6 00 r,er share) on the Capital. Stock ofthe Company was declared, clear ofUnitect Mates Tax„payable on demand. H. V. LESLEY,jefi-etf Secretary.
OFFICE OF THE 1113 atousearg

PBOVEALENT CUDIPANY, ZHILADELPHIA,Stine12th, 18S6.
The Board of Dlrector3 have this tisy declared adivldeno of TWENTY-FIVE C ifiNTS PER,

on she Capital Stock of tne Company, clear ofStatetea, pas able on and after the 22d Instant, at the °diceNo. .T2.0 Walnut street. '
The TransferBooks will be closed on the 12th Mat,and reopened onWednesday. the loth inst.• jel3-9ti S. WILCOX, Treasurer.

Ca. PHILAShLYIII J LINA 1, 1866 --CAI:ITV/5TAll persons are forbid negotiating the followingStock: Nos. 829, 1,199, 1,255 and 1,280, of the CLINTON'COAL AND IKON COMPANY; No. 244, of the VE-NANGO Oa. COMPANY; .Nos 537 and 743, oftheONNECTICITY MINING CO.: Nos. 90 and 91, ofthesHERIDAN OIL CO. of CHEERY B.UN,and a reasipSfor two hundred Sharesof the COTTER FARM OIL.CO. Stock, No. 595, in my name, as the same wasstolen: from me on the, evening of. May li, 1366--re•issue ofthe said Stack havingbeen applied forje2,24t* WLLLLAM REIM&

Iq.NOTICE.—The undersigned Corporwcus
named in the Act ofAssembly, °attn. d "An Actto corporate the Pennsylvania Canaltiompany," ap-proreceive subscriptionsay, A. D.1866. winopen booksand to the capital Moos. ofsaidcompanyat the -places and times following; .PHILADELPHIA. at Boom No. n, 'Merchants.Exchange, at 10 o'clock A. M., on the 26th day ofJune,lBs6.

HARRISBURG, at theLochiel Home, at 10 o'clockA. 10.. on the 10th day ofJuly, MS. _ .
HUNTINGDON, at the Morrison Houae, at 10o'clock A. M. on the 19th day of.Ray, 1866.L. T. Watteau, lAlex. M. Lloyd, John A-. Lemon,

1David Blair, Geo. B Roberts, James Burns.- -P. F. Wireman, W. J. Howard, John Lingafelt,John Scott. R. B. Wiz ton. Jamesea,dner,John N. Swope, J. J. Patterson, I Was. Davis, Jr.my2s4je2et

LEGAL NOTICES.
THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FORI THE CITY AND COUN CY OF PECILADEL-PHLA.—JOHN PUCECLEWARTZ vs. MARE PIIQ-HLEWARTZ—June Tenn, .1865, 5. 17.—1 n Divorce.MADAM: Please notice that depositionsof witnonses onthe part of the Libellant in above case will be takenberore JOHN A. WOLBFRT, Esq., Examiner, on the19th day ofJune, A: D.1866, at 10 o'clocz, A. AL. sailsollice,l2l SouthSeventh street in the city of Philadel-phia, where you may attend ii you think proper.Respect fu ly yours.

GEORGE H. EARLE,Atey for Libellart‘je1,151/ To MARY PIICS-LENVARTZ, Respondent.
TiV 1-TF ORPHANS' COURTFOR THE CI •AND1 CoUNTY OF Stir t. tt LPELIA.— hstate ofADELE M.STINE, a =loon—The. Auditorappointed
by the Court to audit..settle and adjust the account ofA OgliStus L. Raub, Cltiardian of ADELE hi. srr STE.a minor, and one of the three children of DANIS!".STINE, deceased a,.d to reportdistribution ofthe ba-lance in the bands ofthe accountant, will meet theparties irterested for the purposes of his appaintxeat,or .BIONDAT, the 2ith cay ofJunP.A.D.II.66. at eleveno'clock AL,at his office, No.271 SouthFifthstreet,in the city of Philadelphia.

JOSEPII A. CLAY, •
jell-wf,ixeSt* Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FO Et 'PHs! CITY AND_L COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—Estate of EL-LEN J. RICHARDS. dec'd. The Auditorappointed bythe Court to aroit, settle anu adjust the account of,CHARLESW. FrNE..Executor of the last Will andTestament ofELLEN J. itIcHARDS, deceased andto report distribution ofthebalance in the hands oftheaixtountant, will meet the parties inter.sted for thepurposes of bis appointment,on MONDAY, June 18th.1866 at 4 o'clock P.M., az his Office, N0.423 WALNUTstreet, in the City of PhiLadelphia
jeS-W,fmSI;AUSTIN SPENCER.A.uditor.
N TEE OEITHANS, COURT FOR Eats err XI_ AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—Estate

of JOHN McCAN7t., .T—The Auditor appointed by theCourtto audit., fettle andadjust the account of Chas.licheone, Executor of the Estate of John McCann, .deceased, and to report distribution ofthe Balance inthe hands of the accountant, will meet the parties in-terested for the purposes of his appointment. onWEDNESDAY, June 2Oth, A. D., 1868, at 11 o'clock
A. M, at Office ofJ. B. COLLARAN, No.- 524 Walnutstreet, In the city ofPhiladelphia. , je.34,m,w Sip

THE ORPHANs' 0013RT FOB THE CITYX AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—Estate of
JOH2i M. ZOLL, aeceased.—The Auditor ap-pointed by the Conn to audit, settle and adjust the
account of George J. Link and Edward Zoll, Admin-istrators of theketate of said decedent, and to report
distribution of the balance in the hands of the ac-
countant. will meet the parties interested for the pur-poses of his appointment, on 'FRIDAY, the 22d. dayofJunP. DOS, Mil o'clock A.M.. at his (Agee, No. Z 2SouthSixth street, in the city of Philadelphia.

'CE ARCHER 4"f!...juB-tm,w,st. Auditor-

1 1N THE ORPHANS' COURTFOR THE CITY ANDcorNTY OF PHTLADELPHIA.—Estate -ofEDWARD EELLY.deceased.—The Auditor appointed
by the Court to audit, settle and adjust the account
(tiled by Emily A.-dicC,ormich,executrix of ThomasB.McCormick. deceased). of Thomas B, licCormich,
executor ofthe estate ofEdward Kelly, deceased, andto report distribution of the balance in the hands ofthe accountant, will meet the parties interested forthe purposes of his appointment, on TUESDAY.June. lath, ISO, at 11 o'clock, A. M . at °face of ..T. B.
COLLABAN, 524 Walnut street. in the city of Phila-
delphia. THONTA S COCHRAN,je&f,m,w,stf Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITYTNAND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. Mttate
SARAH W. TWE'T.T,S, deceased. The Auditor ap-pointedby the Court to audit, settle and adjust the
ACCCUD of GUSTAVVR ENGLISH and 'Stilt ROTOR
MISTER. Executors ofthe last will of the said de-
ceoent, and to report di tribution ofthe balance in the
hands of the accountant, will meet the partied in-
tetesttd for the purposes of his appointment. on
THURSDAY. June21,1866, at 11 o'clock A. M., at MS
()free No 213 South Sixth street. in the City of rill's,delphia LEWIS C.A.SSIDYjeS ftm.w,3t* Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURTFOR THE CITY AND1COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—Estate of JOHN

cCANT FS, deceased.—The auditor appointed by the
Court to audit settle and tuijusttheaccount ofFINTRY
D. :AFORE and GEDk GE P. McLEAN, Executors ofthe last will of the said decedent, and to report distri-
bution ofthe balance in the bards of the accountant,
will meet the lartles interested for thepurposes ofhis
appointment, on WEDNESDA' June 20 1866, at 11..
o'clock, A. 111..at his office, No.213 South Sixth street,
to the city of Philadelphia.

jet;-f,m.w,st• LEWIS C. CASSIDY, Auditor. ,
'LISTA T.E OF NVILLIA.ISE S. HALLOWELL.
/LI dec'd.—Letters. Testamentary on the Estate ordaid
decedentbaving been granted to the undersigned by the
Reg,ister ofWills for therityand countyofPhiladelphia.
all persons indebted to said estate will pleaseraake ped-
aled, and those baying claims. will present the same,
withoutdelay. to

SAMUEL 8. SCATTERGOOD, Exeoutor.122 South Delaware Avenue.or 820North Broad street,
CHARLES M. WAGNER,

341 North Sixth street..
Jet f.r0,w,61*

Orhis Attorney,

Phila., Junea, U66

IN" THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITYAND COUNTY OF PHFLADELPHL4.—Eitateof
WLLIAAM T. MASON, dec.ased. The Auditor .ap.
pointed by the Court to audit. settle and adjust the
acc'unt of WILLIAM H. DICKSON and JOHN
TAXIS, Administrators of the tstate of William
T. Mason, deceased, and to report distribution ofthe
balance in the hands of the Accountant. will meet
the parties interested for thepurposes alas apeoint-
ment, on MONDAY. June aith, USG, at 11 o'clock.A. 31., at his officeNo.250 North Fifth street , -in the
City of Philadelphia. GEORGE W THORN

Auditor.'jelS-w,f,m,st*
O'I'ICE.Ali persons indebted to the estate of
LYMAN BARER decamed, will please make

payment, and those havingcl AIM present. them to the
subscriber for settlement, to whom letters testa-
mentary nave roPen granted. • MOSES B AKER, No.
eV SPRUNG GARDENstreet,Ex'r. my2s-f,6tods

RLEAV.s.b WANTED—Highest cash Hoes
1.10 given for fresh Rose Leaves, by tdELSELE.3FELTS
SON & CO.Wholesale Druggists, cornerSeventh and
Market streets. jelStoSO

OBICIECLAY LOT WANTED —A large lot ofgoal
1.3 Clay on Jesse in or convenient to the city. No one
need apply who has not a large body of good clay.
Address. MAT, Bulletin Office.
ANRS BRUSH, WRITING AND LITERARY
.1.11. AGE-NOV.—Copying done rapidly, advertise-
ments written, business letters answered promptlY
and confidentially Writing of all kinds attended to
at the shortest notice. Literary matters will receive
especial attention. No. 258 South Ninth street, Phila•
delphia. Refer to D. Appleton tt Co., 443 and 44i
Broadway. New York. Jen!

AGENTs WANTRD FOR "CAMPAIGNS OF
THE ARMY OF THE POTOMACL" By William

Swinton. The StandtudHistory ofthe "Grand Army. '

Thegreatest work on the War. 'Universally endorsed
by army officers and the press. Sendfor circulars and
seeour terms. Address "National Publishing Oa,"wr
Minorstreet Philadelphia.Pa. my3o Ims

BOARDING.
A GENTLEMAN and LADY canobtain first-classA BOARDING, with elegant rooms, beautifully*

located. by applying at 1704 RACEstreet.Reference srequired. .- je1261,0

ITEM HANDSOMEREhIDENCE. S. tr. corner at
JL Spruce and Eighth streets, has been opened for the
reception ofboarders. Booms stogie and suites. wad
with or withoutprivate table. jezaine

VC A. X2, 'llluocessOr to Clo.o. W. Gray, a

L: R vir
24, 26, 28 and 30 South Sixth St., Shilad la.

4, FineOldBiotic& Nat-Brown lila, ,„,„.A42'4'3881y for .Family and Medioixill-""


